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tiMe for which it is paid.

TrThe >4 mark denotes expiration of sub
cription.

Clothing.

HEAD-QUARTERS
FOR

CLOTHING.
Our stock of Men's, Youths' and Boy's

CLOT
AND

U NISHING GOODS,
For SPRN0 an SUMMER, is how com-

plete, aid is-Aedond to no establishment of
the kind ixs th State. No- pains; is being
spredito.keepji_rst-class in every respect.

niAitAi6toPur Ready-Made Clothing,
&4., we are prepared to get up suits, or any

garment, to order, guaranteeing satisfaction
in every particular. furnishing several hun-
dred samples of different fabrics from which
to select. We respectfully solicit a trial of
ou3~Aill in this direction, feeling sure that
ifPse of our neople who are wont to send
abroad for their Olothing will give rs an

opportunity we will secure to them equal
satisfation and save them money.
We call attention to our Furnishing

Goods Department, especially to our Laun-
dried and Unlaundried Shirts, of the latter
we claim to sell the best $1.00 Shirt to be

foand in. any market. Also to our stock of
ken's ad,By's Hats,embraeiqg ff and
Soft Cssimeres, Maekinaws, L ghorns, &c.,
all of theatest styles. W'.invite eamina-
tio of all; if you are not pleased do not

buy. Respectfully,

No. 4 Molloh.on Rovw,

NEWBERRY S. C-
Apr. 23, 17-17.

W'a e,, lck,.Yewelr-I.

TMinIIK AN~JPAWELRY
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.

-I-bave now on hand a large and elegant
assortment of -

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SLIver and Plated Ware,

XILg AD GUITE sTRINS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASE,

WEDDING AN!) uiRTHDAY~ ?RESENTS

1orders by miail promptly4attendled to.

WaTeinaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply end with Dispatch.

-Call and examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHQLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47-tf.

MIRCANT TILlORING,
COLUMBIA, S. C.
The undersigned has the best appointed

exclusive

TAILORING

ESTABLIsWMENT
IN THE STATE.
FRENCH AND ENSUISH

TMRS'U T1H MING8,
None but First Class Work-

menlap1oyed.
W. C8WAMELD,

Ar16, 16-,m.

Respectfully announce that they have on

hand the largestand best vaariety of BU-
RA.L C&ASES ever brought to Newberry,
consistigof

-Fis's Meta.lic Cases,
Eimbn3ming Cases,

Miscellaneous.

W. AM&

INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, promi-

nent among which are

DYSPEPSIA, SlCK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BLIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
JIAUNDICE,'PILES,. RMEUMATISM KilDNEY COM-
PLAINT, CQLIC- ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A.
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetiteand Nausea, the bowels
si.e cosive bt soinetimes alen2ate with
looseness, Painin the Head, accompanied
with aDuil sensatiounin the backpart,Pwan
ni'eright side and under the shoulder-
bSa f'uiless after eating, with a.disine
elinion to exertion dormind, Irri-

tability of temper, Low spirits, Loss of
memory, with afeeling ofhavingneglected
some duty, General weariness; Dizziness,
Fluttering at IMe Heart, Dots, before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generaly
over th_.e Mrad,essness at nigt
with fl dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF.TESEWARIiNGSAREUN )ED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S. PILLS.
are especially adapted to suo,h
.cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S ILLS
are corpounded from substances that are
free fromany propertieiphat caRninjure
the most delicate oianization. They
Search, Cleanse, Piri1y,-and Invigorate
the entire System. Byreieavingthee
gorged'Liver, they clea"se the blood

, fronm poi*nou.hu=or, and ttus impart
health and vitality to the body canina,
the bowels to act naturallYl -Without
which no one can feel well..

A Noted Divine s47s:
Dr. T=TT-Dear Sir; Forten Yeam I haveba
Samatyr to Dyspo* Constipation and Piles. Last
Spring your Pills were recommended to me; I used
them (but with littie ftith). laa now well man,
have good appetite, digestion perfct, regulArtools,

'Ipieg. ad [hbevegained ortyp6undssolid flesb.
Thy arelorth theirwih 'o

ftv. PSO-R,Louiville,WX

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their Irst etect is to Increase the Appetite,
and carise tho body to Take on Flesh,, tbusthe'
sstem is noirtshed, and by thir Tonic Ac-
tion on the Dioestive Organs, Rejpalr.
Stools are produced.

URJI F, HAYNOO01
OF EW YORKgSAYS:--:-

eases est that e t be reeved b

thspi ~ n~road hs ev bee invented that

S0O.D .EVERYtWItI.E,?PRICE 25 CENTS.:
@Mjee 35, arra:! SAre.et, New York;

Wa Dr. TTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-
1natlon and'Useful'Receipts " will bemaiiedfree
on application.

Lc~rasnl &.piaino siY-I m
parsaDauCorlor, acts Instantaneousry, and is

Office, 35 MumryW.t, New York.

OLD AND RELIABLE.
ODB. SANFORD's LIVER 'LNYIGOBATdB
is-a Standard Family Remedy for a

diseases of the Liver, Stomach
idiiTIdI81ii.-~It~is
Vegetable.-- It'-
Debilitates-It is

Tonic.

0

$~ ~ 8 ~ 8 0'

S o

so 0

8 '8 ? - Liver
0 Invigora-tor
has been usedwinmy practice

Sand by the p,ublic,
5 for more th.an 35 years,

. with unprec(eanted reds
SEND FOR UCRULAiR.

Apr. 16, 16-1y.

NEN1 YOR SilPPl
flal haI~aimeAgn,
£stablished. Reliable.

Everything bought with taste and dis-
cretion. N. Y. Correspondent of HEALDt
connected with this Agency. Send for cir-
cular with prices. Best city references.
Address MRS. ELLEN LAMAR,

S7W Broadway, New Yorik.

Ap.9,T15-tf. -

ASTON INNR HOUSE
Passengers on both the up and down

trains have the usual tirne for DINNER at

A!ston, the junction of the G. & C. R. R.,
and the S. U. & C. R. R.
Fare well prepared, and the charge rea-

soable. MRS. M. A. ELKINS.
Oct 9. 41-tf.

A SONG FOR UOT WEATHER.

Oh, a life on the yacht Jeannette!
A home on the frozen deep!

With the mercury down, you bet,
Where batter has got to keep.

I'm off for the Northern Pole,
By way of old Behring's Strait,

Where the ice-floes gayly roll,
Oh, there I would navigate!

I long for the 80th par-
Allel of north latitude;

I'd rather freeze solid thar
Than stay at home and be stewed.

I long to investigate
On an oDen Polar sea,.

And practically demonstrate
That such a thing there lie.

But the summit of my ambish,l.
And what I have longed for most,

Is a seal and walrus dish,
And a Polar bear on toast.

Then hand rae my garments gay,
For the wind is a trifle raw;

Ah, what is so nice, I pray,
As the garb'of an Esquimau?

vii, a life on the.yatch Jeannette!
A home on the frozen deep!

With the mercury down* yon bet,
Where batter has got to -keep!

-Cincinnati Inquirer.

THE ROBBERS OF THE
-- GRAVE.

risgraceful ickering foi the Boiiesof A. T
Stewart.

Full iarticulars of the negotia
tions bet%een-Henry G. Romaine
who professes to havb in his keep
ing the remains of the late A. T
Stewart, ~with Tuage Hilton
through ex-Poitmaster Patrjk H
Jones, of New. York city, have al
last found their way into the news

papers, The plate and ornampntE
from the coffin were returned, sc
as to leave no doubt of the Lody'E
being in the possession of Ro
rnate ; also a piece of paper which
was found to fit exactly the place
in tle cover .of. tIhe coffin from
wich a piece of velvet had been

takenf. Failing .to induce Ju~dge
Hilton .to accede to their terms,
the robbers next urged IMr. Jones
to bring the matter directly to the
attention.of MIrs.Ste.wart,. Tbhe
correspondence opens with the
letter received by the latter from

Henry G. Romaine, or the 26th of
January last, of wshich the follow-
ig is a copy:
. - MONTTEL,CaBada

.. January 24, 1879.
ITke Hion. It.iPJones, Counsel,New

York City
SIR-Surprising as it may seem

that.suqb a b.eing ekists, neoter the-
ess friends in your city. assare me
tJt yog ar.e an :honest, lawyer.
Youre.public career and private
character strengthen that .belief
to such;an extent that I remit
herewith a retainer.of $100. Hav-
i;ng thus established the relation
of cou,nsel and client, I request
yur. professional assistance in the

following matter: -

.That no doubt of my sincerity
and .ability to perform what .I
promise may exist either in yiour
mixd -or~the mirads of those- more

directly interested, I intrust tern
porarily to you as such counsel
the articles which accompany thiE
letter. I am prompted :to thif
for the -reason that -numbers oi
offers of a similar-oharacter from

irresponsible persons have been
addressed..to the immediate family
of the -late .Alexander T. Stewr
Te unbroken silunce maintainec
bvne antil now was prompted by
a desire to ailow Judge Hilton tC

exhast every means and pursu<
every clue that promised success

and thus< himself be convinced o
how fruitless were his labors
That he has been as tireless in th<
search as he would be remorselesi
in the prosecution were the per
petrators discovered, is k-no-wn t<

to all.
But,. sir, hee labcrs .-to notpar

pose.- The:y press, the people :ant
the- po,liee have been bout/en froni
the-start. -Their theories and th<

progress of the pursuit were daily
published: in the New York pa
pers, a'nd, of course, were read bj

me: Let me assure you, sir, tha!
there was a moment when succesi
-was possible.
The remains were taken befor<

12 o'clock on the night of the 6th
ari not. at. 3 o'clock on the morn

ing of the 7th of November.. They
were not taken away in a carriage,
but in a groce,r's wagon. They
were not taken to any bouse near

the graveyard, but to one near.

One hundred and Sixteenth street.

They were then enclosed in a zinc-
lined tiunk previously prepared,
and left on an early train. They
went to Plattsburg, and from
there to the Dominion. There
they were buried.

Except that the eyes have dis-
appeared, the flesh is as firm and
the feat4res as natural as the day
of interment,. aud can therefore
be instantly identified. The en-

closed piece of paper is exactly
the size of the piece of velvet
taken from the coffin, Wvhile the
small strip sent. you will prove to
be of the same piece as that of the
coffin. If any additional proofs
are required, thQ plate will be sont

you uppn inserting the following
personal-ii the New York Berald:
"Canada-Send P-. Counsel."
One word more. If you decline

to act, a friend will call for the re-

tainer sent you.. If you accgpt;
confer, at -once ,with the Rev. Dr.
.RyPlance,irs Clinch, Judge Hilton
and Mrs. buewart. Tell theminot
to a.tte.pt. to trace the writer.of
this,. as it will resuls in nothing,
for I, know that I am perfectly
free from extradition, and as no

map on. earth except myself holds
any Qf the propfs, or, knows where'
the remain.s.are baried, they never

can get to: me.: When you .are

satisfied that the relatives of Mrs.
Stewart will talk basiness,:insert
the following personal in the New
York Herald,:."Canada-will do
business. Counsel." Then y,ou
will hear .from- .e again, and.be
referred to. my represontative.
Yours respectfully,.

HENRY G. ROMAINE..
P. S.-JEo insure safe delivery

of the proof&; I send them- by
special messenger.

- MEANSA3O IDENTIFICATION.-
A 'ew hours before the receiyt

of thiefettera packa4e dontAnifig
& 'screw, fotir screw-caps and the
piece of velvet i'eferred to in the
fetter were left at Mr. Jones's office
at No. 150 Ncassau street. On tlI'e
same day these a'rticles were taken
to "police headquarters and de-
livered& to Superintendent Wall-
ing. Thibe days later the "per-
sonal" calling foi the forwarding
of the coffn plat6 was pubtWdhed
as directed, Whiibh l5ought. for-
ward the followibg reply::
BosTox,IMius., Jan., 31, 1879.

K. II: Jones, Counse1, Neiw York
City :

Immediately on.arri.val of Her-
id eitiigpersonal. I decided

toexpress tlic plate from this city,
and thus avoid the discovery~and
publicity w'hich would certainly
follow the examination of .th
package by the customs officials
of the Dominion. You will doubt-
less receive it to.-morrow.
You will at onpe. confer with

the .authorized representatives -of
Mrs. Stewart,, and permit them to

satisfy' themselves of its- genuine-
ness; Having done that, you .wi4l
await further instructions, whi.ch
wijlL. be forwarded after.the.-i-ser-
tion of the second personal::
'Caada.-Will ,do,. busi.ness.-,
Counsel.". Youi are especially .re-

qested to maintain ,the.strietest
secrecy, and you can;;assure Judge
Hilton that any business done
with me will never be known by
mortal man;:

Yours, &c.;
- HENiRY G. RoM.A,N :

The coffin plate was duly red
ceived. :per express from Boseton,
anid :on;February 1 was deliveredF
to; Superin.tendent Walling.. On
February 5 Mr. Jones, at: the res

quest ofJudge Hilton;,inserted the
"second personal" in the Her'rd,
and two days later Mr. Jones
wrote acknowledging- the receipt-
of the two letters and the pack-
ags, and accepting the retainer.
This letter closes with the remark
bye Mr. Jones that he thought
"that the' Judge (Hilton) is'anx-
ions to recover the body of his

friend, as we -all are to see tha;t
the -real remains are deposited in'
the place designed and preparsd
for. their reception."

THE ROBBERS' TERMS.

reply, setting forth the oliy
terms upon which the body would
be restored:

BOSTON, MASS., Feb. 11, 1879.
My Dear Sir: Your letter of

the 7th inst., informing me of the
acceptance of the retainer, and
acknowledging the receipt of sev-

eral -articles forwarded by exprefs
or iessenger, has been 'eceidd,
and your action -in the premises
thus f'ar 'is' f'lly appr'ovd of.
Your purpose* in visiting police
headquarters so frequently, of
which fact the "sentry on guard"
at once p'apprised me, is not ap-
proved, though, doubtess, hon-
orable to y6urself andjust to me.

It is very evidet that the stixton
whd pernitted aecess'tb the vadIt
was 'uot as reticent as he 'might
have een, *else why'the reference
tothat fact which appeared in the
'Tribune ? 'It is myjudginnt that

yod shoufd confine and confide
everfbirg 'solely and only to

Judge'Hitton. The responsibility
of any publicity will then rest
wit$ gourself alone, all'd'as abso-
lute secrecy'is 6ssential to success,

you Vill h'eafter rigidly adhere
to this"course. It ws hard y ne-

cessary t: inforrd rme that Jud'ge
Hiltof was ceoiginced'df the gen-
uinetie"'of the pr6ofi, as that will
be establi'shed by thdIpr'oduction
&f'-he body. Iminediately 6pon
the appearad6e of the second per-
s0nal, notice was sent to the prin-
jipals- to assemble and decide
finally upon the amount and the
manner of effecting the-delivery;
of the r4mains. This 'will ex-

plain the delay in'elying to it.
Aft,r? several 'sessions' they have
decided upon th6 1ll'oWi'g, and
have instructed me to inform you
that they lie~ osarated with a

m'inutualpledge of faith never to.cop-
vene. again until their:demande
shall have been acceded.4to;

i:.1. T-he: amount to be-pid- shall
be $200,000.

2The body vilFle delivered t

yourse1ad Jgdge Igten withid
twenty-five miles of the City of'
Montreal, ,And. ,no .other rperson
shall be present.
~.3..Tixe m.oney to be placed in

your hands or under.your control
until J'udge Hilton .is fully satis-
fed, when yQar will. deliver it to

my representative.
4. Both parties to niaititain for-
ever, an unbroken silence: in re-

gard to the transa4ftion. .-

Thiest are the first, last; adl'n-
ly terms which will ever receive
attention." You' can confidently

inform -Judge 'Hiton ;hit dete23-
ti6nt lPVbe, as ifbu'en,"ut'Lerly
imposible, 's -goli' will pay thO
ioney" to a piio6iinent nuciit.

ofgear city and he t'io ne*ofVt'e
diis eniinent indfers in (Ytiiada.

$y" him) it'4will b.ehambded'to nie,'
and by - in edistri lia'ed. $tats'"o
himalso 'tiat ain.le jinecaitions
$1aW&bd8n' taken'6 pelerveb'

the best scientific means the bo'dy
inits present exce eufVstate of

pieserin, and tlik.t by will re-

conze'it instantlg. Havingmbr-
lette to Judgrc Hilton~, you wvill
await his decision, wvhioh you will
inforni me of bi a personaUn the
HRid."OdUNsEI .

Canada-Terins agcepted.
Until that.appears you wilf
heaifrom me again~ad as yoi
never 'have~ nor ever will see

either miyself or. those for'whQm
I am acting, you mus~t permit me

to subscribe n yselfyour unknow.n
friend."' E.aG.OMN.

P.J2.-If thr.amont denanded
be reagarded .as extr'avagant, the,
answer is,. that, it is.insignificant
wh considered in connection
with the imense estate of"iap-
wr is of,.jfity millions of dollars.
left. by the.deceaseds.gentlean,~l
and the genero.us,.dharitable do-

nations: of his estimable and ex-

celent w ifeJast Christmas; which,
according to .report,. aggregated
flly . one-ha.lf, he amount re-

quird :tO restore him to her.

And nothing less will over be

accepted.
*THE TERMs DECLINED.

Upon this letter being submit-
ted to Judge Hilton, he caused a

"personal" to be inserted -in the

Herald, refusing to consider tbe
tms preposed. and declining any

iegrotiations throtugh "personals."
.qr. Jones replied through the
nail on February 16th, expressing
L desire that the business might
ioon be closed, as he was annoyed
)y the detectives, and his .busi-
iess and comforts" were inter-

-1pted. He asssured. "Romaine"
hat he need feel no uneasiness at
is frequent visits to police head-
juarters, as there was nothing!
aid there which would hurt
iim in the, least. He .also informs
'R'omaine" that "while the police,.
nyself, and I. think, Judge Hilton,
>elieve that you have the remains)
)f Mr. Stewart at Montreal, I do"
20t think that he wants them. At
east he dDes not. evince .much
inxiety in the business--ot so

niuct as he appeared to at first."
"Romaine" lost no time in.send_4

ig the following reply, to the last
personal and letter:

MONTREAL, CANADA,
Feb. 19, 1879.

My Dear Sir Your favor of the:
16th instant ipforms m .of,te ac-

ion of Judge Hilton, in request-
ing permission to insert a person-
il refusing to considcr proposi-
ion submitte~d in my letter of the
11th, and declining any negotia-
Lions through personals, has been
received. Though, we may ad-
mire his promptness we cannot
commend his prudence. It..s to
be regretted that you did not:ob-
tain from him some dsfinite infOr-
mation as to what his views were

inthe matter. His motives, if
mercinary, would prove him an

ingrat6-the vilest of hutna9 rep-
tiles-for the.fortune of.his friend
ismore than sufficient to secure

the- prosperity of .tie li.ving and
th peace of the dead; while he

besitates, because he hoRes tha:t
letective stupidil m4y stumble
pon success, he does.injustice,,,o
his own intelligenee. Hen.ever,
never will* scceed in djscovering

the desecrators of the tomb, and
his experience'and e3xpenses in the
past sh6uld convince him of that
f$ac. 'He .declines. to nggotiate
through Aersonals. 4HN,.then;
loes h3 'pro'p'ose to attain the ob-
ebfoi' w bicli his .co-espondence
was commenced ? By personal
ntercourse witfi the principals in

his affair ? Such roposition is
n6opreposterous to disc'uns..
But perhaps his ingenuity has
evised. some practical method by
hi6h the biody taa be restored

o Mrs Stewier' without disclosing
bo identity of the perpetrators.
ethim inform you.,ofit. He

eclines our pl in Ovwe await his.
bVat we mor~e"particularl deire.

s some definite information as to

vhithe.will'do and how he pro-
oses to do it. When that js re-

ied we can att intelligently.
ou will, therefore,gmthunicate
vithhim. immediately, and ascer-

lain his purpose, cand ipform me
f the result. We have decided
pon #definite cou-rseofaction1ib
bis matter-fid d6'itrot intend to

be eily diverted from.it.
Respetfuiy yurs,

HENR.Y G. ROMAINE.

In -accordance with the direc-
~ions in this letter,: Mr. Jones

waited on Judge Hilton. and show-
dit to :him, and ,in a letter to
'Roaine,'~ dated February .25,
nforms himr of the result of the
n4erview,.stating.tlaat Judge lii-
onasked for -a proposition,. al-

though in..Mr. Jones'.S 9piio.n .he
iid'not, carejo continue negotisi
tions. This etter concludes as

" amnsatisfed tbg.while .Judge
ign believep that you have the
bodyat Montreal, -he doeg not care

o roeover~ it, but that he wants
heperson who toolk it. ,He says
thathe wants the body in New
York, and that he does not care

togoto Canada. That is for
yourelf and Judge Hilton to say.-

M~yadvice .is, that neither yoLr-
selfor the article be in New
York,for 1. will not be answerab le
orthe action of Judge Hilton
incase you are fou.nd here. I
esireto dischargo my own duty
toyou in -the4prem.ises. That is

myjudgment. Do as you please.
I-am in receipt of your remittance

f$250, for which I am obliged,"
'A?PEAL TO MRS. sTEWART.

Romaine's reply directed Mr.
Jonesto break off all conimunica--
iowith Judge Hilton and lay

the whole correspondence before
Mrs. .A. T..,Stewart her.self. Its
date Abows equal promptness with
all his other correspondence :

MONTREAL, Feb. 28, 1879.
My Dear Sir: Your favor of

the' 25th informing.,ne of the
futu,re of the negotiati,ns between
yourself and Judge Hilton has
been.received. It is labor lost;to
gontinue this correspondence. The
question has now ~resolved itself
into an isso,e~ tw,een t'b_ poses

sors of theperson and the posses-
sorof *theqroperAy of Alexander

T. Stewart.. You wilf hereafter
h6ld no comunication with im
either directly .or indirectly, but.
will proceefforttWith to"ple in,
the possession of the p6r8ons dr-

iginally mentioned accurate'copies
df air the' argdsaence which
has passed b41ee us, accom-

panied by stateEtt in writing
froin .yobrsef r6lativ'6 to your
action in coniection with itbis Mt-
ter. It is needless to inform you
that we have th'e greitest confi.-
dence in your fidelity, jdtagment
and discretion, and will not for a

moment entertain a,ny prpposi-
tion lbokingAto a substinition of-
other counsel. Accomp''tying this
letter'isa ac simile o'lI mycon-
miinications to 'ou, whiC ..jou
are instrad~fed to deifver-person-
ally to Mrs, A. T. Sfewart.

SE can hav, 'if'sh6 desire&it,
psureossession'of i e dB dO
te'r huiband within f6ty-ig.t
'hdui6 afterAth6 eef f tsT
ter. We now submit the miatte.r
to her discre-ion, onfident..that
the ptry iattace.demanded for
the restoration of thp, ro!qains:of'
him whom in life she.loved will be
by her considered.gnqihing wh.en
compared with the happine sopf
peace -which the possession of them'
will a'ord her. Informus Trompt-
yf.fethe success or failure offyir
mission.

Respectfully yours,
- ENIY G. ROMAME.

SSognebithieAn-MIefeh 'Judge Hit-
ton sent Dr. Sidney H.'Carney~to
TTibae df last S4tid ,"it$ a
formal o er9.f $25,000 for the
body;; wjtho.ut tshe conviction of
the robbers~ Thbis offer was-corn
municated to' Roniaine,.to -wlic;b
he nae tIiefbllo6ingrepy .

MONT.REA4.MaroW-30, 1879.
.My .Dear .Bir: eYoui-,two-let-

ters, dated the 14thb andi24b-iQ-
stint; rectively, 'have bpensre.
ceived. K4bsence frpm thoscjy
d9 xpd theix,Aekivary till.Satar-
day, -which will explairmy U4pa
rent - neglect inreplrgtthemn
The teimgroyosed \'iil flQt%e
accepted, ifor wil ige. .enterioi
any prep.nition emanating from
the same source. If Judge Hilton
persists in his reflisal to visit Can-
ada for the purpose of identifying
ad aceepting. the remains, :n

1jJ allow him to setid a.. substitute:
in. the. person of the Hon.'Hdnry
'Russell, his son-hir-law. Our i-ea-
son for refddingto:orniit Dr. S.
H. Cenney to accomlpanly yodis'
tat, thiopg-h--es4easiblyx'a'physi-
ciark, he is in reality a deteetivi.
If you; ater bavin~ i-egged it
frodin as 'choose to. surregder it

to hinp, jI,t is your. affa. -Hle
doub,ene .deires 4ad>e the per-son
who shell:r'esar'e it,knowing that
iisirrowiid in' gratitude adgola
00.iJ be pr.qportionate to'his ser-

vice. That is a matt0r, howezer,
for you toAeterminem This-letter
closes; our cotrespondenee on This
subject. We are engaged upon i
madtter that promifses .to be profi-

table, and cannot- Ioger occupy
our time -with this affair. Yo~u
vil imme~diatel'y- informi the9ep
resentiitiire of Judge *1ilton that
his munificent offer of $25,000.la
respectfully. bute firmly declined.
Wenever he .is prepared' to pay a

price worthy of thie position and
fortune of Mr:Stewart, and thus
relieve the .mental misery of his

sufferig~ and sorrogving wife, he
will obtain it, but not until then.

Respectfully yours,
HENRY G. ROMAfNE1

In acknowledging.the receipt of
this letter on April 2d, Mr. Jones
gave his client-some advice which
was promptly accepted, as- shown
by Romaine's next letter:

MONTREAL, April 5, 1879.
My Dear ir:- Your letter of

ADVERTISING BATES.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of

$1.00 per square (one inch) for first insertlon
aind 75 cents for each subsequent insert2.
Doun- column advertisements ten per eDt.
on above.

Notices of meetings, obituaries and tributes
of respect, same rates per -square as ordinary
advertisements.

Special Notices in Local column 15 cents
per line.

be~efike forbid,aad tharIM,
spae%,y 4d:ver

JOB, RAVIVG
DONE WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH

TERMS CASH.

the 2nd inst. has been duly re-
ceived, in which you suggest the

e of~moifying the de-
cision contained' in'our letter of
the 30th ult., Whersieinwe declined
to hold an'y co iin'ication w ith
Dr. S. II. Carney ipthe matter
now under consideiation. You
ar6 informed that our determina-
to' is inodied to the extgnt yu
desire, as you very sensibly state
that it .is a mattor -of.no.conse-
quence who. pay* fogor receives
the remains.

espetfu.lly yojirs.
H. G.. gkpN

This closed the correspondence
betweenMr.Jaes,aad,Romaine."

T Mi. Yr*ESINDI'ANT.
On Vaturdfty t Mi. Jones,

'ho believs that' he has been
subjested 'to iopdet6edtions
in "plasished :athfides: With
Jud4ge ton,-sent hin iheoflfow-
ing open letter:
No. 150 NAssAU S-REET N Y

A s 16 -89.
Ron.

reg0rd tW tHe St cIrt matter,
nhich Un o$ de o-tc-Vs ocenp ile atftelon
~'sedi^"r4eder he p

ersI uerfanroma rportedt'etaeyou aNte tNaZ I
~kiw nore of' te 'ther 'andc he

personnei ofthe ~ees thanas
IoeI pritrid1.~Be kind enough to a square-

to judicial inivestigtin. so

I say t.a[. 1ngg.commence
any civil aptin a ant ygan for
defamation,. and will.-.not seekc
any other rediess)han to..make

TC~ . JNEs.

TEHE. J~QQUET roRY.dA; lady
-on~ Washingtpde.li,a 4-ory

here ;.abo at)g. .Qngjing'stmeat-
ment of he Spragu.e ease:irtdayy
gpne Py. Ita isgpla1te4 tJg Mrs.
Conkling hada come- de~ one
winter to live at t,hppjal; and
had made all her arrangements to
do .sophri' -oe affeeeh some

ar6:lowexe: with .a abiJler doux
tht:accorapaaied therm fell into

her ihands.. The diorisaset-them
to Mrs. :Conkiliniastead-of Mrs.
S.pregael an he- theory4haO if
thg wre not -intended, for the
firstg narned they ouight 'to.have
been~, .rs.2enk!ingitis eeed-
lest to,.add, gracefully snd gra-
ciougly, as.ael Seuaaor :would say,
ietly,.ffrorni t,he.ct&i herNew
pTr.k hojne4. and,- left the gentte-

men to a4ted to his affairs with-
ouit being in4bngew1iencedaby the
presence of :la- wifeae Mr..aConk-
ling's daughter was married a few
m..h'agoa ro-somebodyinM in

public lifer.gWhsedaudiions
friend.comranentednj.tJieypraaence.
gf Mrs. Conklitng,tbOomparaive
gbqgtirity-of;MA b3dgroom, Mrs.
9ongJjngraisd.4h rJyebirows,- say-
igh ,bter- ringjdaler soft-
mrodulatg4, voice, ."Oaispablic

man is,enough, ia mry:. irtily?
Those.: who kbeard& 'tht retai-k
knew that the passagemof the
bouquet wasestl ersnlb iniher

megory Inr-:eakigg -of Conk-
oiig'j dQmestie .reiationst'a Utica

yriter, says.; .'!o prie copi&dver
gay that Conk#pg Wasprsonally
cruel ,or, uantMo hiarfamaily in
Utica. The situation there has

gg peen.jgweil woders.god; as
in Washing.beena@$I'@e thing you
anay. by pertio;f-Mrs. .Cookling
will enevertapplfy for a:divorce.
If .she.hadl Avein intended::to do
that shegould hbave dode~solong
agzx .Shecia da invalid;. anid a
member of :t.her Sefinosr:fsily,
which ha a :very 1lrond .ndme.
Mrs. Conklingg-would~-sfriik- as
from death.from Ihe pubiicity:and
scanadal. of fa -d!veree trial. .For
her children's atrd;:her .fimily's
sake she -has long ago resolved

to be siien-t, -a whatever-'happens.
Pratially separated -from Mr.


